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ili)iroRJ.AL NOTES.

)k rhe resits of the elections in N'ew Brunswick nnly S-,rve te priîve w$ U ncertaîn is the palis of the politician. Premier Blrtir's governiment was saiar papular that a majnrity of its s.pIorters were elected by acclamation,
Mible thc tirRt Lieutenant Proviîncial Secretary MacLellan %with ail bis
colleatgues af St. joint citv vî d1 couintv wer<' defeated. Of course tiis 'vasho resuit of supplantîuîg M r. Leters sn office by Solicitor Generai Ritcbeybut ît proves howv narrow and local uav bis the intereats upon whicb apolitician mi~Y bc defcaied. Every one thougbt that when the general roillmâ calied the papal ir l)-.xcl), vould be there ta answcr to his naine.

We draw the attention of the St. John Educaj;on,1 Reuleor to a state'jentvhich has rcccntly licen nmade ini severai p)aper-i to the following effectIlTestar af Be-hlchem is again ta be visible in this year, being its sev-entli appearance sînre the birtit af Christ It cornes once in 3! years, and* ~sof ondrus rilliancy for the space af three weeks, hntwaead
iîsappears alter 17 niontha9. It mvil bc a sixth star added ta the five fixed~tars; ini the constellation Cassiapeja white it renuains in~ sight ' We are freeconfess that we arc nlot posted on this phenomeno)n, but lie astronomical~oies af the ReUlein, are sa sounid and interesting, and evince sa broad agrasp of astronamical knowledge,. that we have no hesitation in sceking~nlightenment at uts hand.

{The Clzurlote>wz IIc;-alil of the 15th instant contains the report in,u11 of tilt comtt)i,,u.,rrts ppoiflied te enqisire in*o tse defalcations discov1red in the Charlottetown Land Office afier the death af Mr. R. A. Strong,Assisstant Coînynîssinner, the delaulter. After deducting fromt theamaunstcaeficient <$2983 03) the suris ai S676 49 c.biefly paid by his son, but wivhchincludcd a nmntri's salary ($66.6 due ta the father, the net deficit remainsýf 82306-54. The uppartunities ai malfeasance appear ta have been due ta
lcik tf proper oversight and -igilince in the depiriment, and ta loase sys-
> ems büth oflaudit ni.d booik kerpine, defc'cîs four which the Commissioners.îugLzcst due and efficient preventivcs. Sticb a case should operate as a
1 'arning ta ail Gova.rnment drparLments. f ail public emllyces, espcc-laliy the hcads, do their duty conscicntiously and firmly, snch scandais
Çould flot by any possibility accur,
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Wce arc sincerely réjoiced ta note the resolutions, passedl at a meeting ai
the Chanuber of Commerce lield an Tuesday, for the amalgamsation of that
body and thue Board of Trade under a tâte ta be decided on in the courso
af further negotiatiatîs. 'rite exýistenco ai the two bodies eeparately %vas a
(luite uîminîce8sary division, and consequent weakening, ai forces whichi it
was cspecially desirablo ta condense and consolidatc.

Our thanks are due ta ourBubscribers for the promptness with which they
have remitted their subscriptious and for the tvords of appreciation ai the
CrITIrC Sa many ai tbem have voiuntarily expressed. One subscriber writes :IlDear CRITIC, I send you the naines of six new subscribers, all of wham
have . d one or mare copies ai your paper and are pleased with its strang
patriadib. -e If yaur canvasser cames this svay I feel sure he can get many
more, as et. people appreciate a gooti thing and arc willing to pay for Ît."
Thanks friends, ive wiii do aur best ta merit appraval and give ta out
patrons a live, bright and newsy paper.

WVhite sailors are succeeding in stilling the turmoil af the sens by pouring
,)il on the tempestuous waters, the policy ai certain Provincial paliticians
setns ta be far from emtollient of friction between the Federal and Provin.
cial Governinente. In the recent creations af Queen's Counsels the Ontaria
Govornment has taken what seems ta be a somewhat unnecessary step int
giving precedence ta the gentlemen appointed by bfr. ?dowat aven those
nauninaied by the Dominion Governiment Tii measure bas certainly at
first.sight somewhat ai an aggressive asptc., and tends te engendler a sus-
picion that Mr. Mowat, liaving b.-en tniornity suiccessful in foregone
cantraversies, ia not averse ta raising another issue whicti in tbis case would
probabiy embrace the wholc question ai privilege ini regard ta the appoint-
ment af Q. C's. No great harn cans ensue, ycî it almost seenas a puty that
any not stnictly neceeaary qnestiou oi juriq-licîion sh-auld be opened up.

The strictly political course ai th- recent French elections has na doubt
gene ta strengthen the Republic, bat ii wvIi be geuierally recognizcd that in
Franceqocial methods wiil tell more effecttially titan even electoral successes.
ltis alnoady said that « Madame Cairnot lias donce more for the Republic by
bier tact and shrewd conumon sense itan lialf*a dazen cabinets. She usquietiy bringing together ail classies, and toning down social angulanities.
Every year sile secures a Ila big tree" as: Clhristinastide, whether froni Aus-
tralia or Çaîlifiîrnia is ai no cansequence ; i is the varied fruits that it bears
tbat the cbildren study. She tbis sason adds ta bier own circle ai juvenile
friends, fIstir hundred chiidren-eu boys and ten girls under eleven years
ai a-e - se'ected ir.mni Ilthp very poarest families" in the twenty wards af
the city, ta participate in the t scat, and given in rooms once accupied by
the Ca ir ai Rusiia and the Napoleons IlSurely," it is remarked in the Paris
]etter ai the 117rek., à tbis is Republicattism in the Kin-'s coaches."

We read anotber statement af thue eficacy ai pouring ail on troubled
waters. wbicb is titis time attested by the afficers ai the United States Sbîp
Y'orZktoin, wbich in a tremendaus gaie dcrived comparative case fromt the
mens used. These are described as folliaws :-We bad several oil-bags on
board (large baga filled withi oakuin and weil satnratcd wutb ail.) Tiiese
were thrown over the side, and frein tîme te time a litte ail Ivas allowed
ta run through the weatber scuppers. *ite ail spread out ta an infiniiesi-
mally thin film over ste waîter. and the tremendous seas which swcpt down
tawards the vessel, as tbey reached the limit ai the ail aubsided int a rait-
ing swell, wbich lifted the ship up) and then rolledt away ta Ieeward. A stili
mûre striking instance is recordý-d in connectuon with the rescue by boats oi
a British steamer in a tremendous sen miîugated by similar means, but we
give the first named case, as it bas the .9 inction ai the reports ai Naval Offi-
cors, wbich are perhaps mare reuiabie thAn nuany unauthenticatcd paragnaphs.

A good deal ai activity af invention bas ai late been shawn in the mat-
ter ai borse-sboes, and it i is much ta be desircd that saine really practical
resuit wiil came ai iL- We are sa accusîomed ta the iran aboe that it would
surprise many ta iearn the number ai totaiiy difféent modes and materiais
in use in many parts oif the w4nld. mosriy it is truc outside Christendoin.
The latest idea ire bave read ai is a shae in the composition ofiwbich paper
us the chief constituent. Lt is said te adhcre bttter ta the hoof titan the
nietal shoe, ta be unaffecîed by the action ai water, and ta be mare durable
than the caoutchouc îvbicb it iras once thougbb unigbt supersede iron. It
us statcd ta become raughencd witb irear and ta be therefore less liable ta
slip, wluich is an important advantage. ite cxtreme hardness which cati
bie attaiued in the prcpa.ratîon ai paper, as in Ilpapier inacbè," is Wil-
known, and nenders ib flot improbable that the proposed material mnay bc
found tea nswer the purposes required, witie it ray nat, perhapa, bc quite
sa rigid as tbe nietal.
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